
 
 

 
 

Read the following situations and fill in one of the following  verb forms :,  

should, shouldn't, should have, shouldn't have , don't have to,  

doesn't have to,  must, mustn't, must have. 

It’s 8.15 and school starts at 8.00. Mother to son: 

                                               

You __________________be at school at this time. 

 

You _____________skip school, it’s bad for your education. It's also against the rules. 

 

You  ________________got up so late. 

You________________ take a bus, I’ll drive you to school. 

 

You  _________________go to bed earlier at night. You'd feel more relaxed in the morning. 

 

Read the sentences. Make deductions using "can't", "could" "may" "might" and "must" or an 

appropriate form of "be". *If necessary, use "be" with any of the modals. 

 .Annie goes to school from 9 am to 2 pm. It's 1:30 pm. Where's Annie? 

She ____________ be at home. She ____________  be in biology class. 

  

Ron likes playing soccer on Saturday mornings. It's Saturday afternoon. What's Ron doing? 

He  ____________ still be playing soccer, can he? He ____________  be at home by now. 

  

Joanna never leaves her house before eating breakfast. Today she's running late. What's she doing? 

She ____________  be leaving yet. She____________   eating breakfast. 

 . Pedro only skips work for important events. Today is the final game of the Soccer World Cup. 

Where's Pedro? 

He ____________  be at a bar watching the game. He ____________  be watching the game online, 

but he  be in the office. 
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Rhonda and Jackie love watching movies. Their favorite movies are comedies, but they don't like 

animated movies very much. Today, a new 3D animated movie is premiered. What are they doing? 

They  ____________ be  at the premier, they don't like animated movies that much. They 

____________  be home watching a comedy. 

 

Fill in: could or couldn't 

 

you___________  stop doing that? It's annoying! 

I ___________  possibly finish such a large pizza alone. 

you___________  ask her to go out with me? 

 .You___________   ask mister Sebel to help you. 

Where  ___________ he have parked his car? 

He ___________ have done this. He was with me the whole time. 

We___________   go to France next summer. 

 .I  ___________ lift the box. It was too heavy for me. 

 .Sarah  ___________ eat because she was ill. 

If I ___________  only turn back time.  
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WHAT DO THEY LOOK LIKE? 

I. Part. Look at the following pictures and write sentences describing their physical 

appearance.  

  

 
1. Doña Clotilde  

Descripti

on 

Age: 65 

height: 1,75 

mts 

weight: 45 kg 

Eyes: brown - 

big 

hair: shoulder-

lenght 

Appearance: 

ugly 

 
2. Shakira  

Descripti

on 

Age: 34 

Height: 1,50 

mts 

Weight: 40 

kg 

Eyes: big-

brown 

Hair- blond - 

straight - long 

Appearance: 

Pretty 

(beatiful) 

 
3. Don Ramon  

Descripti

on 

Age: 70 

height: 1,77 

mts 

Weight: 60 kg 

Eyes: hazel -

big 

Moustache 

Hair: short-

wavy-black 

Appearance: 

ugly 

 
4. Cristiano Ronaldo  

Description  

Age: 23 

Height: 1,83 

Weight: 70 

kg 

Eyes: brown - 

big 

Hair: Short- 

straight - 

brown 

Appearance: 

well built. 

  

Write a short paragraph describing these 4 people. Follow the given example. 

Example: 

1. She is Doña Clotilde. She is an old woman. She is tall. She is slim (thin) She has big 

brown eyes. She has shoulder lenght hair (Her hair is shoulder lenght). She is an ugly woman.  
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2. She is Shakira. (age) . (Height) . (Eyes) . 

(Hair)  

(Appearance)  

  

  

3. (Name) . (Age) . (Height) . (weight) 

  

(moustache)  (hair) . (Appearance) . 

  

  

4. (Name) . (age) . (Height) . 

(Wight) .  

(hair) . (Appearance) . 

  

  

 

  II. PART. Choose the alternative that best answers each option correctly according to the 

pictures above. 

  

1. Shakira is _____________  than Doña clotilde. 

younger  

 uglier 

 smaller 

  

2. Cristiano Ronaldo ____________ than Shakira 

 shorter 

 well built 

 taller 

  

3. Don Ramon ___________ of them 

 older 

 the oldest 

 the most old 

  

4. Doña clotilde is ___________ than Don Ramon 

 smaller 

shorter 

 more short 
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5. Who is the oldest of them? 

Doña Clotilde 

 Don Ramon 

 Shakira 
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